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to the , been reetrs moom- group of Arabe around us, writes a oor- 
wben they roamed unm^Te Turned, w^dWe

illShSF
EiESESSES
"*■ âs mSM!.^Sïï< 55-S» bSwj? i a.a&&3ifa|S SC §
this wilderness. No one wanted it, no Smith Kh? Wh , .

rbe^^nV^uMCame .bte Z biquet, *ndl w~ the
It is a dense swamp, as impenetrable timer man. ,

aatbe jungles of India, where the pine “Ha! Come in, old man, X m »« to 
and the cypress and the maple and-the see you. Come down into the kitchen 
black gum and the tupelo are clad and have a smoke. Wife a gone otm t« 
with the dark gray moss, and around her mother’s and Fm til alone. But I 
their trunks the pliant rattan, the hear the piano.” “Oh, the servant girl 
clambering bamboo,-the deadly flbison has company to-night Mid we have to 
oak, the running fox grape and the give up the parlor. That» .the reason 
thornv touch-me-not twist and cling my wife went out. Conte right down to 
and climb. the kitchen. I’m mighty glad you called.

Briars of rank growth and the —Button Courier. , 
gnarled roots of thé sun palmetto and Jackson (whose financial credit is gone) 
nfts of luxuriant wire grass afford a j t y yoUj Witherbee, we are on the 

biding placé for moccasins and acor verge 0{ financial panic, 
pions and spiders. Where the under- Witherbee—Pshaw! What makes you
growth is not so danse near th? margin thiu!t thatl ,
of tthe sluggish watera, the footfalTof (Confidentially j-Well, sir, Bagley and 
man or beast .makes th^ earth tremble ftoberts-used to lend me small aums * 
for a half dozen yards in every direc yeaI bat when I go to them tfowe- 
tion, and still nearer the quagmire be j,™ fur a five or ton they tell me frankly 
comes so yielding that, in the expre» tbat they haven’t got it. Bagley and 

would'n7t go. j[ went, I Sleflytottie budding club system which "lt WOuld Robert. a«¥ two <3 our best husmern
mission to the interior, which was not to I Ho"w“wouW it do to pqto I JTo^r,^ X by the [nd.lgroundU in/ogu.i™ that city. To-h» - ^^“hu^alligatoro, almost M

enungb. AlAfl C PATRIOTIC POETRY. m^imn * ’’'(A ^ ÜÜTPM «0*1-L jKT^'hLd’

ssïsïA's&aws asasaîs?^1in order for the plunge. Then when all u Wouldn’t catch ou.’’ - • Eliza Gok, who although she had 1 -ng ulation. plains. The fisherman who has the Virtue. M^Ma^kay wh^
was ready, on au order given by the «‘Well, how would the idea strike him wome a name and nothing more to the the problem of accumul t on for them t to wade through mud and ™uch poverty in her » monevin

the water. Then all disappeared. It “That might do; the mayors a judge 80 the inoushman Anarchy and communism^ hnd . but a bountiful dinner. And any man a Long-felt Want—Candidate—You rort» chains tou. (to) thence strath eightyïssis^üç-üfSo.wR,-. un&aa&gg^g

centimeters be low the surface of ihe kUman nature. If the House \yasn t m 1 first on the scroll offame, modest cottage and tne bit ot la^a on ^ bÿ a“gopber” loaf and two cups of L m ft candidate for a position of trust, mencement-conttiSM three hundred and«ywsss «rsssa—r aru\ ——ssSxur/
k^sjskk's?-1” p-fss* r^rftiss sb.srs.i't. î ssw»'®ill this way it was known when the limit -------------—»— ----------  No matter when or where; - !*”? at f vf^fociatiAna^are better slides- are numerous. Wading about J anybody else, because I dont care a I C-] described as foltowa: Com-

uf the deep water was reached. infKT HK WAS IN DEBT. And to treat that fi« as aught But the free Local building associations are -better . ^ shallow streams the long necked continent*! for one class mure than an-1 at a stake in Village Bay; then™
U ‘‘Gymnote next returned to the sur- LUCKT HK ^ £ËS2S3SSS&S2l* ‘han gaueral or national crane and the dun colored InSan pul- E aud I don’t think there should be
face passed around a mark, and took a Milwaukee Sentinel. Have carried the palm of the brave, the co-operative feature let, without much exertion, secure classes in legislation, anyhow. J 4o chains, thence east to the shore line of
plunge in the opposite direction. At j ^ h,” relstes an old rosi-1 'which T-T ' J^ctoT oo théir food, and, perched upon a dead wLkingman (grasping his h»nd)-Yuu’U bay; toencetoUo^ng the shore line to the
half-past three the maritime prefect came ^ nt “when I remember an experience I its honour is stainless, deny it who can, gersonal mtereat ^ ^11 j limb of some overhailging cy preas, the ^ my vote.—New York Woddy. | P°
to be present at the trial. The Gymnote ^hen a boy. I lived in the country, And this is the flag of an Irishman. They have succeed«« “ternmsly well^n ftshhawk watches for a choice repsst I ‘ ^ men know bow to behave | January 20th. 1890.
awaited him on the surface of the water. andoneda Jotherboy »nd myself had There's » heart thpt leaps with bnrmmt glow Ujn» city, and it» more 7 The bald eagle, with lta elght-foot ? a ministor h» fee for
Ay 800,1 as she saw the admiral a steam l. t to town He owed me 60 The wro^ed arid the weak to defend; I their number will soon mcreaa . spread of wing, soars above the tree I when tn y gi m Mr. I XTOTICE to hereby given that sixty days rxwnnmw mr«-v wditlaunch she plunged again under water and ®a6 to pay me when we reach- And^ « atram^ed^oe THREE EUROPEAN Jf*' re“d5'1to d°W“ '*** ^ SoUwa few^hts ago. “It^eem, to NTStaJf tïïïîg«SS

and took thr e runs, prolonging her ^ where he intended to get change It nurtures a deep and honest love; STRENGTH OF THREE BUHUFKAJN bit, squirrel or fawn. amto^^a them for some reason. Ire- of Lands and Works for permtetontomr- Chief Commissioner or Lands ahdWorta
course as far as the depü, ofta»! 'ï» gain»’ to town we tad to ^^^«ttadove ARMIES. In S°!“Vut"^gdown'watongfor mem^ntouHn "ndm that a man ScfStSS B“ero«^e«

roads would permit. She remained more J crQ5g a creek. It waa early in the winter, | theUght on its own flrestite. | .—~ cuds climb up and ao V , w g I united in marriage to a I island, and about one mile east of Cape Vancouver Island: Commencing at the
than ten minutes under water. The , , strong enough to hold me, Tis » ricli rough gem, deny it who ea». London Truth. tbe old she bear to bring back the wh®™>1 ^ woman gave me ^10 Cockburn,.containing forty acres more or south-east corner postoï^ütion
Gymnote does not leave on the surface “dtta,to w^^g ug.er d . | And ^ „ thoh.art otan-Eoghshmao. The Almanack de Gotha for 1890. sweets from some bee tree which she I he didTh^blu.hedlndl ^ JOHN MORTIMER. tS^cSSi^S&^SSfJSKTi
any trace of her passage, and is quit® | followinz me he broke through. He at The Sriton may traverse tito pole or the zone, which has been lately published, eontame, has nosed out. Vb a I stammered Then he said with perfect I Victoria, B. C., Decoder 20th, 1889. corner post of .^tioneighty-one^n,
invisible when painted grey. On thw “ÏHL to yell imd scream for dear And boldly cfeim his riaht; as usu< statistical details concerning the In this vast jungle the roar of the I stammered, lnenne^i ^ dec21w2m IS.oTi «hore^and theîcefoUow-
occasion a coat of whi e paint had been ^ The water was quite deep and he Fm5*<Seurann^efsetso?idB might, military forces of the various 'European thunder sounds louder an more Doctor and—and I will next time.' I -,aTOTICE hereby given that sixty days inç the meanderings ofthe sea shoreito«»
given her, so as to permit of her course considerable danger. Iworkel Let the haughty sQangerseek to know states. This portion of the work has rilic. and the flash of *e h?htmng overheard-him, and looked at I dato Mntond applying'to t5e
being seen under the water. * * t with might end main for about fifteen or The.place ofhtatomerod‘W^Ubrow been thoroughly revised, so as to secure se^is nioro lurid and detractive ^bnde over t he evidently Chief Commlsdoncrof LandsRnâ £orks(or ty-flve(7=) acres, m°™o^««àcHMITH
A little after four o’clock the Gymnote “lgmlnute8 and finaUy succeeded in the most aecurste information accessible. Woe^de tim lucklcas adyWtorltoh m ^ had M in Ms Victoria, B.C

>u wouldn’t bave done it if I hadn’t I loaf arom.' the depot Just to see the Pull-1 ^ o{ the regular corps. The the wailmg ci-y of the catamounh the q me>ndicant who was permitted to
An. to «2 th^people scamper w’en they hear peace establishments of Germany, France deep growls of the bear disturbed in hia ^ning within the church ltaelf, -^roTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN_THAT
^ the^nglne toot; „ *mT Ld Russia are given by the almanack as Ills slumber, the crackling of^the cane p. K. confirraed it later, aud also, JN Chlef Commto-
Bntwto«^eebffi P “nowr brake under the tread of the P^ma, his predecessor, granted an audience fo“^PSS
Is thecareleas men who get there just in time I Germany—884 battalions, 466 squad- the mournful hoot of the owl, aud the L the beggar, who was lame and affletod. 1 to purchase the following described tiac4
18 to miss the train. , ronA 364 batteries, 1,600 mounted guns, despairing snriek of some animal that |^hen ^^Uni was received by Pius of Udsituatoinemth^momhof Work
An' some onus the tollroad oomp ny an some I ig ^7 0fficers, 468,409 rank and file, has fallen a victim tothe ^ wildcatare I ^ he compiained tif the cold that he 1 boundary post ofjf H.ffall's
An' «SS^TaltoSloShe track an‘try to France-26,763 officers, 634,100 rank and enough to freeze the blood and whiten felt within Pthe church, whereupbn the gato.tttua.tod 00nr^™“u^Tt;hteh|n|e 
An' 4»d laffan' joke wffi roulttce hie, ^^“^wit^.060 mount- ha,,^ ^ f high own* ThrigaW «S e^mSéJr Ktot”

Var'^Wseftoéple get there just to tone to ^ |12 Mfantry, 328 squadrons of caval- hummock in thpOieefeenokee where h|jweveggthe beggar wore only on great oj-tlto.j then™ toaMs more
miss the train, arv with 54,416 men, 344 batteries of the soil is riclr, and sugar cane corn, 6ccMione and the more solemn festivities “£0„iir°to place of commencement.

An' there is many depoee an flag stations bf, artiHerv with 1,642 mounted guns blackseed cotton, nee and sweet pota- « ti.e church. He had been repeatedly I which said tract of land is said to contain
Along the'ürantflWnk railroad that leads to Lnd 61,880 men, 33i battalions of eng- toes will grow 1!> 8re^ offered large sums for it by foreigners, 410 “^.TuNNINGHAM & SON

Witoith and fame. , , „ ineers having 18,977 men, besides 31,130 There are indications that a few hun b t aiwayB refused to part with it. It is I of Port Esetogton. B. C.
An' men nmh to these depoto as fast a. toey 8erUce, making a dred feet below the surface there are ^dth^u. IX, whL he went into St. VlctotoRC.^ ^ deol7.w.2m
Ae the trMn'of Opportunity jest goes a-thun- totsl of B62i000 men. To these should lmJ?ense coal beds._ , , Peter’s was always highly amused to see  -----------------------

derto' by. 4» added 288 souadrons of Cossacks num- There are nooks of high, araDie iana beggar seated there, majestically I . ... IO ™pmv otven that
They ruahdowntonthe station with their r berfog 61,944 men. 112,860 local troops which make mtothe ®f wrapped^ his old pressing gown. The dîys^ftcrdlto lintend to apply to

USEFUL HINTS FOR THE EYES. I as theplattorm of toe tail-end cargoes whirl- and 72,634 reserve men; which will brrng whiehm-eirlhllblted. Th^e” ^ Garment will, presumably, descend as an toeCh^ommtesione^tl^dsandWotos 
UDMUiininio___ in’ ronn’ the henA, nn the strength of the Russian peace inlets of high land, are called cow ■ ■ . ^ Mareolini’s children together for pertotoiontoPurctoseMu^esu^^Dr Ltocolin in toe Annals of Hygiene. U”’“^^“tfJto Sato 017 ' ettabliahment to 799,928 men. The houses. . f “““m toS'^whe^the with the snug little fortune of «10.000 dee^bedai’ftoowa: Æmenmi«atap«t_
S, cure good ventilation. W’en they And toattoeytove got there jest 1- Ruasian fumes when on awar fouttng beyond the Tltomaha was which he had «cumulated during tlfirty « toeupg^W of a^ountoto ^
Frequently rest by looking up. L, through tke vaUeys an’ go a are estimated as f°“«w‘4: ’ptoL of ’ sparely rottled, the pioneers, who years of begging. ^Sr^toromSo^SdlrttoSNittoSJ
Have abundant light, but not dazzling. whirlh/by, , likAflfura0^ ^^"ooaoÎa w th ’ _ Pwifu owvred large herds of cattle, were ac The Jewish Cronide tells this story of I Eîto; ^ence 80 chains west; thence northDut.ni» rf book from ». — |S!

Tha Grand Trunk Railroad of Snccesa, It runs Th» estimsteu exclusive of ^ ^ P/ dredsof head of cattle from straying immediately and perform an operation. 3totOotober,t$89. nov3
Sough every dime, . The war footing strength ol h ranee » The raofessor in his answer stipulated1 ----------------------------

But theCaraof Opportunity they go onto - „timated by the Almanack at. about onj,rom the Walker cow house the ! for 5*000 marks, which was promised him. I vroTICE is hereby given ^ys
An’ never are their brakes reversed; ̂ «7 ^foUowi^; A^ve arm^ a o 2,0)0,- writer has ^ men with as ruddy The professor then repaired to the Rus- ^^^ione^^Latos S Works

won^t back up agato. to 000, ^“1™ ™b0,l;8,n classes, aceoroirg ^ ever seen in the mountains, aian town, and upon hia arrival he was I fe, permission to purchase 160 acres of
Tot^iLh°thmeetnrr0iettkere JU“ Ume b TJtVnTfi^l^s.tâSf toZ*; "ey claim that itis as healthy as Reived by a number of Jews who sor- Renlrew ^

— ------------------------- I divided into ’divided mto six any part of Georgia. The people there rowfolly informed him that the gentle-I commencing at a post at toe mouth of a
KING ALFONSO A GODFATHER. 7d r "!,vj™T’ 762 000 the total Uvem a primitive style, making an man that was to be operated upon had small creek emptytig taur tae ^htoat
KING ALFU«»U_ cïasses^nutnbenQg 762 000, the total abupdauc;i üf everything that»need- diwl, and had been buried alreaây And atout twojtosto toe mnlheast^

Th» hahv-King Alfonso of Spain is now amounting to 3,784,000 me . ed, provisions and fruits of all kinds. seemg that the professor felt perplexed „ !«». thence north to chains; thence west

A^X KMg is only three years older »b» have been fu™?*ed ,wl“‘ They are a big hearted people^ and the each of them would willingly pay you - •

%• "f”zr'».£“£Mi.ihs7rS™i“K."S '?.•:* tei„^w»,eS‘Sh& ■skicunoiu ®°l”e Cabrera, the noted Car- selected for universal adoption. They Henry Smith, of Brood Center, { minutes before starting for home I.
C^er who tordre hrid Qu«n vary very little in design; what has to  ̂ ^ illth? highway on h,s way ^J^learoed that he had resur-
l»t leader, wh y ^ w„ hewho, be ascertained being which system wfil to his day’s work in the fields when “jPj-the ^ man. That worthy
Itofh« »vmi.tobeforeyâ tattie appeared work with greatest accuracy »nd at the he suddenly beheld in the road what deman bad been among the hospital 
? th the rival commander and lowest cost As you enter the vehicle a to him a curious circus. A g ti t cured for one thousand marks.
ln„i ^That ^L^d ofXtCthehdial faces you which registers your lia- black snake, a six footer, was curled l»tientacurea_________________ --
suggested that, instMd of Mlowmgtn i very act of entenng seta on the ground, but instead of having
meu fco kdl one another. he and Esmt electrio current and the dial an- bead the serpents Mr. Smith had
tero should throw »?* *" *"“ that you already o»e hidf a ten familiar with aU had, this snake
victory. They did », and for taking a cab. Then when! you ^med lo begin and end in taUs.
wob- Carbera Jt start on your journey tbe diaV^howa Eager to know the mystery of his
word, and comported Mmaelf m all way *Very kfiometer you go with a charge of qnfgr construction, if possible, Smith 
as if he had been defeated. He waxone ^ each. Thé'rotations of the ’icked up a stone and hurled it at the
of the men who loved, with almost eq^l I ^h^aupply fhe mean8 of ascertaining &ge reptile. He didn’t hit him, 
ardour, intrigue and warfare. A. It. tbe dilt8^ee, which is of course the ssme but 3je mystery eftae apart in the
Tribune. _______ ______ ____ I whether the speed is great or lit1 le. middle. The big black fellow had

Twîrcwmm At any moment the hirer can tell exactly swallowed about half of anther one
NOT INTENDED. I bow many miles he has gone, and hu that was nearly as large and of the

—— | exact fare: and the cabman who is thus same species, but instantly he ^Sr
Unintentioually Helped the JNeeuy.— -d b mileage with a fixed entrance gorged him when the stone struck the

A New York Daily tells this story of how ^ own'interest in driving fast, and ground. Both snakes were Bvelv and
four nickels not intended for chanty I M many jobs aa possible." ahpped into the roadside wall before
found their way into a hospital collection a” __________ the could find another missile.—
box at the bridge station of the Brooklyn

STS.-SK.2.;-

trato his brain that itwoald be a good of hi* lege from the knee to the imkle, 

dM»to the box, fumbled in his pockets from a vounggreyhound. Several «tntma

8&^ia^^A£‘largaaLaR.g3^Peeks’ time the boy w» dirotam- 
g^üe^S toe rirong bnudh mal the Ll the immento wound rouuÆy
sweet toot that this wss a new patient, and 1 healed. ..

man has ^ 1

A correspond ^ Temps tonds

ssrsterta?-xs ssssmsssss?
feUfnertoae-u®^0w’hMmh^h“^ ~ --------------- »--------------- Itetÿ- -

coaaiderable attention in England, the HE WANTED INFORMATION. inmder tolet ttamget an insigkt mto
Ch--Thrit^a'l v^fi8 ta»° the form of "a “Know the mayor of this townf’ in- to^tody^wÏn^Zg atout what is 

narr„w spindle- U» seventeen meter. qaired a man in a plaid cape overctot reafiy the matter. From aU sidss Ï hear 
twenty centimetera long by one meter yesterday of a policeman on Fort street. o{ the greediness of Mme. Patti, the ex- 
èâhty centimeters in diameter, just the I' ..Tea-< . I orbitant prices she asks, and how she
height necessary to stand up m z*he yi- want to see him on particular buai- (does not care whether the people in
tenor. It weighs 30,000 kilogrammes, nw Say,what is his specialty any- who8e«.n^rtsshe sings are ruined» 
.„d its motive power u an electric fifty- long as she receives her money. The
five horse power machine, made from tie i>H0w do you meant” fact is this: Mme. Pàtti reoeives for every
Diana of Capt. Krebs, and worked by “Why, what’s the beet way to »Ppr“«h concert in the Albert Hall £700, » en-
Lcumulators. This motor put* a smew Mm; who does he affect the most, wealthy I otnjoul amount, no doubt. Now- let ua 
movement. The Gymnote at the clew cj^ses of literary talentt” 'law as to the ruin of the people who
of 1888 underwent trials which were „j jgjÿ* tell you.” ■ engage her. The expenses of toe haU
.mite successful from a natural point of “You aee, mine’a a delioate mission. 11 .bout £100, other articles £900, adver-
View but it was then admitted that it was W0UM like s straight tip as to whether tising, eto., say £160; the whole forms 
indispensable to modify the accumulator jf. beet to approach himas a represent-1 £H60 to £1180 costa. The reeeipti ofthis 

order to avoid waste of electricity. ative of an English syndicate, or oon- ] fint year’s contort were about £1700, of
meriean Review. the 8econd £1800, and the third 
■■MM ■ -that is toqay,

i. I know that

seys of

b*”î that he
WoSd come baS in the" morning and get 

—tiiifaofcmi -

|bn»-
FRfcD. G. WALKER,

Plea. Yistoria, B. C„ Nov. fflto, 1889. UO-tmBUILDING ASSOCIATIONS. «&&££ ■ 

iSnce. One comfort
•Tr’r kj* f»‘

if life the works 
fulness and their

NOTICE.They Have Greatly Aided la Rebuild
ing Chicago.

A Valuable Farm for SalerEstimate of the Strength of Three European 
Armies.—As Excellent Devito to De

termine Cab rare.
AT SPALLUMOHEBN.

The Estate of toe late E. M. Furotshao.
i.ved„by Hon Mr. 
A. Martin, super-

ills,-Feb. 1th, Po. 
o/ Mines: ■ 

_ burned to 
ds morning. The ma-

ran a stork from toe
the water pipes the

:s %
BALED TENDERS WILL BE RB- 

celved by the underalxned up to the 
—id t^y ef JaHUJuy, 1890, for^tho purchase

- ot{e£of ïSîehmî of^hich6abou™250 
acres are under cultivation. Of this 250 
acres, 20 acres are sown with fall wheat, 
and about 86 acres are ploughed. All the 
land to under fence and the necessary 
buildings thereon. Title, Crown Grant— 
subject to an encumbrance of $6,000. Pur
chaser to get poeeeesion of the property on 
March 1st, 1890/

This farm to one of the most fertile in 
British Columbia-t adjoins the village of 
Lansdowne, and la only about six miles 
from Enderby, the head of navigation on
thsâfedvTendS
the purchase
l0ïiiCl»to

ifOTfurthor partimllar, apply to

The subject of building associations u 
one wMch does not receive, the attention 
from the publie to which it is fairly en
titled. Presumably the principal reason 
for this is the general ignorance on the 
subject, and thus proceeds from, the foot 
that the successful clubs or associations 
do not advertise their business nor seek 
to extend it beyond its "proper limits, 

the j All undertakings of this kind should be 
en to co-operative bsais, and co-opea- 
>n does not attempt to enlarge its

One | It may not be generally known, but it 
is a fact, that the amazingly rapid and at 

of Chicago 
been attributed

dater
mthe

approach hun a
. . .. _____  mismmm

After patient researches, fragile non-oon-1 fcributer to the North American Review/' I the second over £1800, and the t 
ducting substances being set aside, M»ee “Why don’t you go to him for just wm probably be still larger—that is tc 
were at length produced which have 1-^^ you are?” / , £600, £600 and £700 profit. I know
i/iyen entire satisfaction, made of a spew- “Oh, first impressions go a long ways, | jn a concert in which «he «ang 
*1 gutta percha prepared by one of our know. I’m selling a patent - catarrh I expenses were a little over £1^» and

all » aa working properly on board, and 18trika iu M an Eastern capitaliat acking to I not opinions. I have known what »

the second day she was made ready by imagining that Mme. Patti, whom I had since the gnat fire has beer
hermatically cloe'ng the panel giving ad- “I guess your scheme won’t work. to accompany, would not go. if wentj I chiefly to the budding club sy

__t-n thm l'ntArinr. which was not to tinnkînV «Fit;? How would lt do to pose mftor all. bv the underground I is in vogue m that city. To a

cases in

Kill

||Éfln D.wnCcmllt.ORioftti

IWatfobd, Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely brokendown. 
I spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ Mils 
with butUttie satisfaction. Before she had
thimn one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
there .was a remarkable change, 
she is entirely cured. Mbs. Ho

> Death Kate.
g Consumptives has 
ised of late years by 
ydsion of Ood Uver 
tes of Lime and Seda

dis- I be received for 
of fine building

d 4tm envelope :

of a

50c. and $1.00,

Spallumoheen,
Nov. 28th, 1888L

POSTPONED.
The sale of the above property has 

been postponed until further notice.

iEOUS. decll-w

B. Eagle, Decetsed.
’a Lake,
g claims against the Executors.and new 

PPBBOIT.
ja7re requested to forward 

to the undersigned at 
on or before tiie 15th ZKTOTICEl-

NOTICES.D'HERBOUREZ,
L PAXTON, - 
V. EAGLE.

Executors, 
r, 1890. febtw-m 5

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE THIRDLrb?atiAeen!s^e9,ïjw^M

held in the Company’s office, Yates street, 
on Thursday, January 23, 1890, SgfSp. m., 
when the annual report of the 
wUl be presented. Members of 
pany are requested to attend
/ dec22 w

/ XTOTICE IS HEREBY 
f iN in accordance with the 

- ReUgious Institutio 
ceived instructions to a— 
the 8th January next, at noon»-at my sales 
room, Store street, the ‘property Situated 
on south-west corner Panda» and Broad 
streets, consisting of lots ufimbered 
659 and 680, on the Official Map of Victoria 
City, with all buildings thereon, subieetto 
a mortgage of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 
at 6-33/40 per cent, per annum.

Also, at same time and plafce,the northern 
portion of Lot No. 3. 5-acre Block IX, on 
Quadra street, with dwelling-house thereon: 
together with the buildings on city lots 841 
Quadra street and 850 Pandora street.— 
Terms cash

Company 
the Com-

Y WM. DALBY.
Manager.

GrVEN THAT
“.«TSSf**

rj

0 658.

!

LOAN HUGH CAMPBELL.^ W. R. CLARKE, Auctioneer. 
Victoria, B. C„ December 5. 1889. delAw

ing Lands.
îroft &. Mallete X
L4-w-6mo

MAY CONCEHN:
BNED. IMPORTERS 
Teas, hereby notify the
it the letters

nov29-w2mJJM wsmm
West Kootenay, about 1* miles up the creek 
from its outlet on Kootenay Lake : Com-
SSSSSTSftMÏSàttïig
creek, thence running two mues wewt. 

No. 1.—Wm. Jensen. nov29-w-2m

bociflc trade marks, and 
ported and sold by them, 
k to registered in Ottaw a, 
martment of Agriculture, 
pr ide Mark Branch,” all 
king said trade mark will 
Ithe fullest extent of the

4an9-2m
THE LION ON HORSEBACK.

Pall Mall Gazette,
One of the sensations of the holidays 

will certainly be the lion who, though only . Buffiilo Courier,
fifteen months old is able to earn ajery i be u a troublesome mite!
handsome living for his proprietors. I Oh, to ™ prowls by night,

introduced to him at a rehearsal I He J^^^and bespreads dismay;

He prowls by night and he roves by dag, 
Oh, who so agile as he,
As ke flits in ghoulish glee, 

Assailing 
Quailing 

Folks; entailing 
Many a sneeze,
Many a wheeze

X Where sneezes never should bef

you
owed you 60 cents.’

THE THEME OF THE DAY.

Ing the genuine “MM 
rably known by all Tea 
- will please observe 
of each Box Label the 

iDE Mark Registered 
id a, by Siegfried *

XTOTICE IIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, 
_N 60 days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands

ErS-FsSpifl
marked No. I., about three miles and a half 
up the creek from itaoutlet on Kootraay 
Lake on the north side of the creek about 
40chains from its bank; thence running 
246 chains west, following the Greek, thence

Victoria, Dec. 11th, 1889. decldw

f
which took place in . the arena 
opera house yesterday afternoon. It was 
the debut in the English sawdust, and 
he thoroughly enjoyed himself. Do not, 
tender and tooth-some reader, imaçwe 
that Prince Leo ia let lose in the ring. 
No. He is young and playful now, but 
some day he might take it into his hand
some head to make a leap into the stalls 
and walk off with a plump morsel which 

intended for butcher’s meat 
before measures could be taken to stop

E

BKANDENSTEIN,
ANCISCO.

3mo-d&w

ooo JUS®
mirth 40 chains ; thence eeet SO “h“^jS2™

sissssi&MK
to the point of oommentonient.^^^

nov7-w2m

Iwas never

A circulai^cage is run up in the ring 
with a coroneted top piece, which is let 
down from the upper regions as a lid. A 
pretty little white horse with a lovely 
white tail, and a pad on his back and an 
arrangement of armor oil his mane, is 
trotting round the ring. All i»' ready, 
and a gang of men wheel up a den to the 
door of the cage. Out bounds the lovely 
young lion, a splendid beast in admir
able condition, roaring, and gnashing his 
teeth, rolli g bis eyes, aud whirling his 
tail around. I take ijt that these signs 
denoted his pleasure at greeting his old 
friend, the white horse with the flowing 
tail. Before the lion had got well out 
he was followed by a splendid Russian 
boarhouvd which lives with him in per
fect amity. The trainer is a German, a 
short, well built little man, with a pair 
of tine mustachios. He is armed with a 

• whip only, and ^immediately orders the 
lion to take his place on a wooden pedest
al about five-f* et high, which he does 
with pleasurable placidity. Then the 
performance begins. ^

After showing his obedience to his 
master with just a snarl or a growl or two 
to mark time, he is ordered to leap from 
his^pedestal on to the horse’s back, a feat 
which he accomplishes with ease and 
grace. The horse then canters* round 
the ring, the dog following, and the 
trainer in the centre with his eye always 
on the lion. The horse is a small one, 
not much bigger than a pony in fact, and 
it is quite wonderful h iw easy he takes 
to hie rider, who'scales sixteen stone. A 
platform is then fixed up high enough 
for the horse to pass under. Prince Léo 
m unts and jumps fr> m the horse s back 

to the platform, and when the horse 
comes r> und again he resumes his seat 
with all the nonchalance of a first class 
equestrian. If his master does not give 
the order the lion remains on th* plat
form. It is very comical to see Prince Leo 
crouching on the platf ■ rm with his head 
bent down to watch the approach of the 
horae. He repeated this feat several 
times without a hitch and with a grace 

> J which made the performance not nly 
1 - wond-rful but pleasant to watch. Virtue 

is rewarded with a lump of meat. Next 
comes a race. The h rse, the Imta and 
the d g tear round the ring, taking a 
hurdle on the way with great P1'"""* 
though Prince opened b» mighty jaws 
end roared in tones which made m- glad 
„i the iron barrier. For the last th«
boa jumped on the platform and fared a 
p»tel Alumpof meat . dangled! rorna
string attached to the trigger, and that 

how it was done. The . lion, by the 
cornea from Hamburg, and « the 

of Hackenbach, .the famous

fifteen inches. , ; ,
Posture erect; never read lying down 

or stooping.
Great caution about study after re-- 

covery from fevers.
The book held at right angles to the 

line of sight, or nearly so. .
Sun not shining on desk or on object m 

front of the student.
Clothing at the neck loose;-the same 

as regards the rest of the body.
A comfortable temperature, and especi

ally let the feet be warm and dry.
Light coming from the left hand, or 

left and rear; under some circumstances,

or direct- 
at all at

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 2,1889

N0ttt°er dftlTiMdta ÏSÆÏ
f^iSiSnmpurth'a^lM^ofSd! 
SoreTl?i “ in Renfrew District,
dScribed as follows : Commencing on toe

mlSf DunSn thence 10 chains, more, or 
iSrtlTto;theednk“ the*saidriver;°toence
?o°U^mg the meanderings of the Midnver
to the point of “S’.™ ELLBURN.

nov7-w2m

STOCK
order to get CASH and 
xommodate the

Ipping Stock Quamichan, 31st Oct., 1889. 1

N°SSr to«TmtegndVe.o 
ÈroeSSs™rmpmch^tooafoB 

S£TcoPrner^f the ŸSt^n Coal Claim ;

taim-g 5.120 acres, more=rle«.

from in front.
Little study before breakfast 

ly after a hearty meal; none 
twilight or late at night.

OCSL
for the coming

soutoerlv ICO chains; thence westerly 100 
chains: thence easterly 100 chains; thence 
northerly 1® chains, to point of rommonce- 
ment. S. A. SJrENivüjtt.

Victoria, 59th October, 1889. nov2

30

he prices. Goods ticketed 
pve some idea of the bar- 
[Entire stock without re- 
Many lines marked at less 
r to clear them. 
k to FRESH, having been 
a few months. No OLD

WHY MEN DON’T MARRY.

M»s Palfrey says in the New York 
Star:__Count on your fingers ten unmar
ried men of your acquaintance, and why 
are they not married! Number one u so 
content with his club that be » willing to 
let well enough alone. Number two is 
doing a fairly good business, *nd «a mce 
plain sort of a man, who could, if he 
would, marry a nice, pretty prl of no 
great social importance. But he aspires 
to marry an1 heiress, who is a ^eUe,1.n 
the most exclusive set in fashionable 
society, and she will not have him. 
Number three is a dancing man much 
sought after for balls and collections, and 
has far too good a tilde to marry and 
settle down; he can afford to enjoy single 
blessedness for a few years longer, he 
thinks. Number four is a young man 
just started in business, and cannot afford 
to marry. Number five is\ a man of 40 
with a small income, who has some re
latives dependant upon him. Number 
six is fond of travel, and does not wish 
to be hampered with a wife and ?hjldren~ 
Number seven has timidly offered him
self to a girl who has refused him, and he 
rails at the whole sex. Number eight is 
willing to marry, but the extravagance of 
the times alarms him. Number nine is 
waiting to fall in love, and number ten is 
perhaps engaged. ^ _______

A BIG

September 2.1889.

N°ïirt.^?laW^taSfT2iS

or leBB,C situate In Renfrew District, de- 
^mmTnSugôntho bank of toe Ni'inat

temce SO chains tenth; toence 40 chains
AS Ïv^ÏÏÏÏ? ^.x :toe
meanderings of the said river to the point 
of commencement. J0HN c. Da VIE.

TERRY
described as follows: Commencing at too

Sr ltaT to the said Nitinat River: toence 
owing toe meanderings of too said river 

to toe point of commencement.^

» mtoeon
................. .. mr——rn~n

WlCUB
DU E$1

)ry Goods, 

AND BROAD STS. foil
>U-lyr-dw OLURE.

Victoria, B.Q.,
31st October, 1889. oc31October 28th, 1889.

1SHERIES.

toeSeS |

iEEtf:!KtelBEi:EEEE
chains E,. thence so cba£na s.. thence 100

ÊFi-Ess1”^ i: s
I: to” ce .80 chains 8., thence W

mêmsm
Gimfcendrtb 401 hains; thence east 80 chains,
STwM ^etefto^^MS

the Ï3nt of commencement
per W. C. DUNCAN, Agt. 

Cowichan, B. C., 31stOct., 1889. nov3

id, are fully prepared to 
tileries with Seines and 
bin good materials, and 
labor, at low prices. Let- 
swered. Gloucester Net 
baton. jy26eod!0tw6t I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
falling SICKNESS

ïS tok=e.Al&iv/e^j3^Tà^

Toronto.

Chicago MaiLw /
When you read of the mamelons 

feats wonderful tricks which the 
magicians of the day, the Hellers And 
BUtees and McAllisters, play on as-

nlaces iust for fan, don’t you often 
■ they don’t sometime* 

some of"their good tricks on 
stage, when you have paid a dol

lar to see them? It seems to be just

THE

rsEEb*
lose put up by
lRRY&CO. :
Mt Seedsmen in the world. 
[fnuiT & Co's
Deecriptivemd Priced ,AHNUAtl

I

PiU
S»iSrSS$af^B8SS
thence "south 40 chains, thence west 1W

eastXOchainp tothe point of omateMSmsgt*
Dated the 7th day of January, A. D.,189w 

James Mitchell. „ - 
HEnry Mttchevl.
A. L. Bsltka.

PRESENT FOR A BAD 
PROPHET.

I

jnNew York 8nn.
Everlssting Stone Wiggins, the Can

uck seer, is agitated about the Isthmus of

let

If I were asked to state in one MUtenc.
wherein lies the chief advantage of Span ^J“£ny yean. He deeervee it, and
^s“rVS»Æ S nobody wiU grndg.it to him.-

way, 
property 
a limai dealer.

as itmailed FREE to aU ap- 
I last season's customers.,

TO F.AJL
Crt.lyerfsM Ae Mwlegw* 

LmmImIw ta RwA Ae l
1

E
Id send for it. Address A . n. ... .... MLPERRY 4 CO. 
MOR, OHT.^g

jen8-w-2mo
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